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LEVI T.
1875. P,orn in Log bin ut Arno, Indiana, aug,uot 2.9.
•urentB, Jogiah and Mar J (Cook) 'O ennLnßV.,n.
or ten children, fiv Oro there unu five Gia berg
in the family e
Michigan, .Leß&J than
in pricjevtll foreutB.
1884 to 1892, education in pub Lic $CJ)OOIB;
From wanton High School in 1092, and with p tat, of
year more gra.Ounted from Traverse City High school,
valedictorian.
1892 to 1899, public school t,eaehLng, i' rot" Log school
house to head of school in county neab town.
1899 to 1904, neügpaper uran, from cub reporter Go cit J
ed i bor. In 1898 married Bertha Cnii-
dren, Mary ther, now hrs e CeciL
and Ber tha May, now ?trg. Leon 'Aisifer. Bertha May,
wife, died in i 9030
1904 1911 , pas t,ox• of Friends elvurehe3 in Inåiana . AL-
tended ita.riham College L 907 to 19109
with laidhesb honora c Laos. in 1905 Ilia rrie€a
Florence nebeeca Eidd
1911 to 1941, president ef Pacific College. Leave of
absence 1919 to to serve as enecubive direc-
tor of Forward Movement of N rienas in A'„ericae
Leave of absence 1930 L 931, relidLuus visits
to Friends ehurcnes, colleges and other z enools
and to various 01'Üanizat,ions anu causes for -aman
bet. terment in eastern States and 3nüLanå
and Ireland.
1941 to 1967, president emeritus. Various services
for Local Priends Church, creeon Year IJ nee ting
of Frienas church, ilerbert i!ouver Cxegun, •acific
(now Ceorge Fox) coilege, National Council for •revention of
Friends Comlüittee on National Legislation, }teifers Project (Cor
overseas relief), :meriean Friends oervice Ltee (now member
of Peace Education Cocami I Lee, •ort land grea Program Council, Per—
sonnel Cornroit,tee, *xecutive Cortnnittee, dministrative Goaneil
and Fiftieth „mniversaxv Committee), and various other orcaniza—
tions and causes. Rebecca died L n 1960. ALI Kinds of L'eabher
wag published in L 048; Variable :rincis in
During my e,cnool my pai)Lie scluoL teach Ln.; , on
week ends and dyring voce t ions I have worked on farms, in the
lun;ber woods, on the docks 9 in the C reaches for water -'ipes, sew-
erg and foundations; ooid duods c;roeerieo to Life i
done various other things. i was fur years on the Lyceum and
Chautauque Lee ture between t, irues, and have given more
coma;enuement and baccalaureate addresses, etc., in
